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Man of La Mancha musical success
by Nathan Mabry
After four months of
rehearsal, hard work paid
off for the cast of Man of La
Mancha. The musical, which
ran March 8 and March 10,
is an adaption from a 1959
teleplay, /, Don Quixote th at
was based on Miguel De
Cervantes' Don Quixote.
•
The musical tells the
story of Don Miguel de Cervantes, (played by Nicolas
Felix), a playwright who
has become involved with
the Spanish lnquisition.
Along with his Manservant
(played by Ian Hagman),
Cerva ntes has been sent to a
prison. As they await judgment from the lnquisition,
they must first be granted
permission to leave the
prison . He is to obtain this
permission from The Governor (played by Nathan
Mabry).
This begins the play
within the play where
Cervantes tells the story of
his mad knight. Don Miguel
soon finds his lady Aldonza
(played by Braylin Hughes,
a Charleston High School
junior). The performance
.
es in and out of the play
within the play and at
times even breaks the fourth
wall, the imaginary wall
between the actors and the
audience. When the fourth

Jan Hagman (10) and Nicolas Felix (9) as The Manservant and Don Miguel enter the prison.
wall is broken, the actors
have directly acknowledged
the presence of the aud ience.
Man of La Mancha required a fairly large cast.
Conan Osborne (12), Jacob
Maestri (10), Bob Shin (10),
John Loia (12), Vince Loia
(12), Matt Tran (12), John
Tran (10), Colin Wilmes (8),
Eric Ledieu (11), Elliot Mason (8), and Nick Lacy (9).

Two area girls were
cast in the musical as well:
Bernadette Loia and Clare
Wilmes from St. Joseph's
Catholic School in Paris and
sisters to members of the
cast.
There is more to a musica l than the actors however.
Light and technician staff
were a crucia l part to the
performance. A show could
not be put on if it were not

for the behind-the-scenes
workers. Jakob Halter (9)
and Matthew Waguespack
(9), along with Br. John
Paul Richey took care of the
lights.
Mrs. Laura Anderson
helped with the cast and
technical aspects of the play.
Man of La Mancha was
performed at Subiaco in
1981 also.
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• Quiz bowl team places third in region
· Connect the two red dots -

by Jesse Dyer
Eight members of the
senior hi gh quiz bowl team
ea rned third place in the

last yea r," sa id Ledieu (11 ),
a returning member. "A ll
o f us have had to really step
up. We pulled in lots of

4A regional tournamant
held Saturday, March 9 at
Gravette.
Those attending were

ex tra stud y time."

Eli Hekel (11), Sam Chisholm (11), Jacob Maestri
(10), Matt Tran (12), John
Tran (10), Patrick Giu liani
(10), Eric Led ieu (11 ), and
Jameson Hall (12).
All but two, Maestri and
Guiliani, com peted in last
yea r' s state runner-up team.

"I' m g lad we did this

)
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A news publication for tht.! students,

alumni,_ and friends of Subiaco Academy,
The Periscope is publishL-d monthly and is
a member of the Arkansas Scholastic Press
Association. Opiruons cxprCSSl>d in the
opinion St..'Ction are those of lhl.! writer or
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Daniel Heinrichs did not

'lneir season reco rd was
20-6.

Seven schools competed.
The top four advance to
slate competition to be held
April 6 in orth Little Rock.
Team sponsor Mr. La rry
Perreau lt sa id, "We lost
two very close games to th e

eventu al top two finishing

well this year; aftrer all we

teams. One or two questions

lost our best player from

going the other way would
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Math students show their ability at contest
Five hundred a nd thirty
one students participated at
the math competition

On AP Calculus, 48 students took it and half of th e
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Members of the third place regional Quiz Bon,/ team: Patrick
Giuliani (10), Jo/111 Trn11 (10), Matt Trn11 (12), Mr. Larry Perreault, Sam Chisholm (11), Eli Heke/ (11). Da11iel Heinrichs
(11), Jameson Hall (12), [ric Lerlieu (11) a11rl Jacob Maestri (10).

winners were Subiaco stu -
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Winners at the regiot1al math contest 011 March 2 were Dong Hyun
511i11 (10), ¥1111 Taek 01, (10), J1111 Woo Chang (10), Hy1111g Ma11
Bae (11), J1111gho Lee (11), a11rl Tae 511 Cllo (12).

by J1111glw Lee
Mrs. Dianne I !art and
Subiaco studen ts came back
from the Arkansas Council

J
0

me Periscope, -IOS North Subiaco Avenue

,
Subiaro, AR 72865.
TI,e Periscope reserves the right to regulate the tone of all advt.!rliM!ments and to
tum away any copy it considers objection•

able. Typl"Cf letters are cncouragt..-d. Letters
may be edited for spare. All letters must be

signt..'CI but names may be withheld.

•

All Tournament Team for
being a hig h scorer in the
games.

attend as he was signed up
to take an SAT test.

- Find nil Journnlism staff names - Nnmernreli~red ill ~tnffbcn lie/aw
w K u

have made the difference."
Hall was na med to the

of Teachers of Mathematics' regional math contest
with great achievemen t on

March 2.

..
~

14 W. Walo"' Pa,ls, AR
963-305 1

dents: Tae Su Cho (12) won
second place and Jun gho
Lee (11) won fourth place
In Pre Calculus, 78 stu dents took the test and two
Subia co stud ents placed
first and second : Jun Woo
Chang (10) and I ly un g Man
llae (11).
In Geometry, Yun Taek
O h (10) won in first place,
and Dong Hyun Shin (10)

won in fourth place among

135 stud ents.
C han g (10) said, " It
was a grea t time. I thoug ht
I messed up the tes t, but
lu cki ly, I was in first pla ce.
I'm so proud about this
result and I will work on

math more so that I can get
good resu lts at the state
con test ."
Mrs. I fart said, " I was so

pleased with their behavior and prepa ration for the

test."
All the stud ents who
placed or had good scored
well may compete in state

competit ion April 27.

Calen er
April 4 - Jazz at Cass
6 - Senior. II igh State Qll
8 - Blood drive
8- I I - Phonathon
9 - Jazz al Mt Magazine
Lodge
11-14 - Ja zz trip to San
Antoni o

of

E ents
13 -ACT at UolU

Clarksville
17- 18 - Senior Retreat
2 1 - Confinnation

24 - Renaissance Day
24 - enior Banquet at
Altus
27 - Math Stale Contest

page
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Kairos retreat deepens youth faith
by Kamron Hurst
Twenty-eight juniors and
seniors attended Kairos,

• Carnival brings spring closer

fectiveness is the involvement of bo th classma tes and
adu lts on the retrea t tea m.

The annual Spring Car-

ni va l held Sa turday, March
9 in the Oska r Rust Gy m-

which was held at Mount
Sequoyah Retreat Cen ter

were fou r stud ent lead-

nasium wa s, according to

and Conference center in

ers in charge of directing

I leadm aster Rob Lo ia, "the

the retrea t, Greg Kelley 111,

highest ever considering
how the raffle wa s selling."
The to p attra ction of
the night wa s th e drawing
of a ra ffle ticket for a 2012

Fayetteville, Arka nsas. T
The ret rea t cente r featu red many recreationa l

s ites, includ ing a basketba ll
court, gym, volleyba ll cou rt,

On Su biaco Kl there

Rector, Eli Schluterm an, As-

sistant Recto r, Lucas Koch,
and Matthew Tra n. TI1ese
stu dents were selected as

and tennis court.
The studen ts arrived

perience of having attended

Wed . Feb 27 and departed
on Sat. March 2.

the K55 Retreat last yea r in
St. Louis.

leaders based on their ex-

Kairos, in C reek means

The student leaders were

"the Lord's time." The re-

joined by four adu lt leaders:
Br. John Paul Richey (Retreat Director}, Coach Mike
Berry, Mr. Pa t Franz and Fr.
Elijah Owens.

treat consists of large group
conferences, sma ll group
discussions, private prayer,

and worsh ip. One feature
of the Kai ros Ret rea t's ef-

pages
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Chevy Sonic. The winner
was Jack Willems ('05), w ho
is a brother of Joe Willems,
current senior student.

Severa l ga mes at the gym
attracted many s tud ents'
a tt ention. Th ere were games

such as football toss, basketba ll toss and baseball throw.

Members of tire Kairos 1 catclr Greg Kelley Ill (12) as Irefalls
backwards into t/reir arms at tl,e retreat lreld Feb. 27 - Marci, 2.

Kids ga mes included fi shing

C-Veld's Vault

•

twice its opening bid.

"The jewel ry class is really an ad va nced class,"
sa id Fan (12). "During the
process of making my pi ece,
it broke three times. That' s
a natural process. I did fi x

it and it sold rea lly well.

Left:

Om11or McKenzie (9)
and Will Owe11s (9) check
out tire foo tball toss
while (below) Chris Reed
(11 ) a11d Nick Syversen

I

(10) wait to throw

was very proud ."
A n on-line aucti on
included such items as a

tire baseball at the

gui ded du ck hunt, one-of-akind wooden bowl made by
Abbo t Jero me Kodell, three
nights in Mills I louse in
South Ca rolina and a Tony
Romo autogra phed football.
In th e li ve aucti on,
several items were we ll
received, includ ing a ceda r

and the four inOatables in

ches t crafted by Br. Adrian

the gy m. The country store

Strobel and a hand-crafted

was a great att raction, as

bow l by Br. Jude Schmitt.

was the bingo.
Sun gwan Pa rk (9) said, " I
onl y had five Trojan dollars
but th at was good enough

incl ud ed over 190 items.
Some of the to p selling

Th e silent au ction

to w in three tim es at the

items included a two-night
stay at historic Post fa mily

country tore ga me."
Students in art classes,

homestead, fis hing trips and
Michael Kors purse.

wit h the help of Mrs. Loretta I lack man, handcrafted
some s il ver jewelry for the
s ilent auction. Top selling
jewelry was made by Foxian

es by the Jazz band and the

Th e musica l entertainment included per form ancChoir and th e much-a ntici-

pated Kinney/Goetz Project.

Fan. It went for more than

Hy1111g Man Bae (11) and l-ly1111se Kim (11) watch Chang An
Kim (11) play the coke toss game.

f\t,ZAB~
963-3334
PARIS, ARKANSAS

•

Logan County
Glass and Mirror

,

Beu Jolmso11 ( 11 ) and Bre11 11011

felterman (10) lrelp 011t al the
f ootball Throw sponsored by
foot ball players.

-

, 1 WVUII<

for All Your Gldss Needs!
(479) 963-GLA<;S (4527,

14E#hut
Par, AR 1L855
Ch,,rl,e ~parks
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Fo od fre nz y•
Mr. Kremers sa id, "I
Mr. Charlie Kremers,
kitchen manager for Subiaco don't really enjoy the fish
sandwiches or fish sticks."
Abbey and
Even the kitchen manager
Academy,
has some foods that he does
tries his best
to assure that not enjoy.
When asked what foods
the students,
he would ideally want,
monks, and
he said, "Fresh seafood."
faculty are
Due to Subiaco's location
well fed.
and the strict budget, fresh
Mr.
Mr. Charlie
seafood is very expensive
Kremers
Kremers
and not likely to be on the
has been at
menu.
Subiaco for just over a year.
Based on the economy
In that time, he has introright now, steaks are the
duced many new meals and
most expensive item with
ideas.
potatoes and rice being the
One of the many ideas
cheapest.
he has introduced is the
Not all of the students redeli-bar. He said, "The idea
was given to me by teachers quests can be met. One such
item is sush i. Mr. Kremers'
who wanted a seconds bar
kitchen staff is not trained
with lower carbs."
in making it, the ingredients
Mr. Kremers constantly
hands out papers requesting are tough to come by, it is
time consuming, and most
feedback from the students
of a ll the cost is high.
on the types of meals they
During the lentcn
enjoy and do not enjoy.
months, the monks do not
From these responses, he
eat meat as much as stuhas discontinued the makdents. They receive a lot of
ing of tuna noodle caserole.

different types of fish.
He sa id that with those
different types of fish, he
wished he could bring in
salmon. It is less processed
and would be a great add,
but the cost is high.
Another nifty idea from
Mr. Kremers is the idea of
a senior menu. This means
that the seniors choose the
menu for the week and he
would try to make it happen within reason.
Mr. Kremers said that

his door is always open to
students. He wants to hear
the ideas of the student
body because he is always
trying to improve what he
serves. He emphasized that
he is always open to new
ideas because if something
is always the same we will
eventually get tired of it.
He said, "I was in you
guys' s hoes not too long
ago, so I know that you
want certain foodsi I will
do my best to make those
happen."

Food Favorites

Ill the March survey, slutkuts

romnrtnled on~ again on
favorite dr,hes and least favorite
dishes. Th,y also stated foods
that thry would likr to rtcrive.

'1he food is awesome."

"More ice cream"
"I'd love to have ribs as
ameal"

•

"I'm glad we got rid
of the tuna noodle
casserole."

34°0
Chicken
Tampico

Ar
'P.

0

33%

CORNER STORE
"More than just a convenleoce

Open Tues. -Thurs.
6 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Fri.&Sat.
6a.m. -9p.m.
www.thegrapevine,estaurant.com

Senior Seok Young Kim
contributed w ith a goal,
Alex Sharum (10) scored
one goal, Jun Woo Chang
(10) scored another, and one
goa l resulted from a fau lt by
the Highlanders.
Their next challenge was
versus the Mena Bearcats.
After a slow paced fi rst
half which ended with
both teams deadlocked in
a defensive struggle at 0-0,

The Subiaco baseball
team opened their season
with a home game against
the Wa ldron Bu lldogs on
March 1. The conditions
~ were bad with cold winds.
Wrhe cold cond itions didn't
affect the Bu lldog bats as
they beat the Trojans 9-1.
Eric Hung (12) was the
lone scorer, going 1 for 1
w ith two wa lks. The Trojans were missing several
players due to the four-day
Kairos retreat.
Aaron Flake (12) said, "It
wasn't the way we wanted
to start the season. We still
should've pulled out the
win. We w ill get them back
in conference play."
The Dover Pirates came

G o

to town for the second game
on the Trojan's schedule.
The Pirates are currently
a top five team in the state
and the Trojans he ld them
3-2 unti l the fourth inning.
The fourth inning was
disastrous for the Trojans,
who gave up a 3-run homerun and three runs due to
walks. The Pirates won 13-5.
11,e Trojans hosted
Union Christian Eagles on
March 5 and got their first
victory with a 6-5 win. The
Trojans took an early lead
scoring two runs in the first
innings.
The lead was held onto
until the fifth inning, when
the Trojans gave up three
runs to the Eagles, giving
them the lead 3-2. 11,e bats

T R O ,I A N S

"- 'd

~

Chicken Tenders

by Chris Post
As the fina I seconds
wound down during the
first game of the soccer
season the team was happy
with a victory.
The soccer team traveled
to Eureka Springs on March
4. It was a blowout: 7-0, in
the Trojans' favor. Ma rk Liu
(11) led the team in scoring
with a hat trick, which is a
soccer term for three goals.

by Seth Drewry

"Go back to the weekly
food schedule."

Students voiced tlteir favorite food choices in a Periscope survey.

e Soccer squad promis es succes s

store."

-

Op,,11 i+ho.,,.,. .. d"'.I
7d.":l• ~we,l

the Trojans came out with
intensity and scored early in
the second half.
11,e final score was 2-0
with the home boys on top.
Both goals were scored by
Liu.
171e soccer team has
returned with a solid 11 seasoned players that played
last year.
The first home game
of the season was March

8 against Danville. It was
a low scoring game but
Subiaco came out on top
once again, 2-1. Sophomores
Mike Reilly and Chang each
scored a goal.
Patrick Leavey (12) said,
"We didn't play as well as
we are capable. Defense
was good and came up
with some key stops. Even
though it was a rough
game, we came out on top."

Diamon d Trojans swing for fence

"I like the desserts,
especially the c:ake."
"There should Le a
vegan op6on."
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started rolling again for the
Trojans in the s ixth inning,
with four runs making the
score 6-3. The Eagles scored
two extra runs in the last inning off two walks, an error,
and then a big hit to bring
runners home. 171e Trojans
stayed tough and finished
with the victory.
The cold conditions
continued as the Trojans
traveled to Hackett for a
non-conference game. Once
again the bats rolled early
for the Trojans giving them
a 2-0 lead in the first inning.
The lead was then added
on to between the second
and fourth inning giving the
Trojans a 4-0 lead.

In the fifth inning, things
started to fall apart for the
Trojans who gave up three
runs and their big lead.
The Hornets had all U1e
momentum until the sixth
inning when David Johnson
(11) crushed the ball for a
double bringing in three
runs.
The Trojans won 7-3.
The Trojans finished their
long week with a victory
over the Dardanelle Sand
Lizards. The pitching was
split between Kamron Hurst
(11 ), Beau Lacerte (12), and
Eric Siebenmorgen (12)
holding them to zero runs
through five innings before
run ruli ng them 13-0.

Eric Siebenmorgan
Scranton, AR
5 year man
Best memory in Subi:
senior year
Dream college: Any college
that accepts me.
Favorite food : Subi food
Favorite celebrity: My
Mommy:)
Favorite snacks: chi cken

and waffle chi ps
Favorite movie: The Notebook
I can' t stand ... noobs.
Greatest strength: Call of
Duty
Greatest weakness: Mtn.
Dew
I want to be remembered as
... myself, Eric Siebenmorgen.

Hobbies: XBOX! !!
Most important thing I
learned at Subi: Brotherhood and tradition
Advice to underclassmen:
Make the best out of
Subi . It goes by fa st.
Senior hope: Making the
mos t out of my seni or
yea r

Tony Schniederjan
DaJlas, TX
3 year man
Best memory in Subi:
Kicked out of Joe's cabin
Favorite TV show: The Big

Favorite subject: Pre-Cal
Favorite movie: Alien
Favorite celebrity: Patrick
Stewa rt
Favorite season: winter
I'm afraid of ... scurvy and
tapeworm medi ca tion.

Bang Theory

Chansu Shin
Seoul, South Korea
3 year man
Advice to the underclassmen: Bye! Have fun!
Dream college: Georgia
Tech
I 'm afraid of .... graduation.
I can't stand ....shopping.
Favorite TV show: M11ha11

Dojeo11

Michael VanGaasbeek
4 year man
Au stin, TX
Advice to the underclassmen: Set the examp le.
Best memory in Subi: twoa-days
Favorite song: Phoenix
Favorite movie: The Raid
Redemption

Greatest weakness: Memoriza tion.
Greatest strength: sleeping
Favorite movie: Project X
Favorite celebrity: Kaya
Scodelario
Favorite song: Afrojack-

Zeggie
Hobby: LOL
Favorite food : Sashimi
Favorite snack: sour jelly

I can't stand ... Occupy Wall
Street.
I want to be remembered
as ... the big man on
campu s.
My room is .... organized .

Favorite seasons: all but
winter
Senior hopes: need more
free time
Dying words: Pay ment in a
lump sum, please.
My room mate is ...the best.
My room is ... a community
room.
Most important thing I
learned at Subi: the importance of Korea n girls.

Matthew Tran
Little Rock, AR
4 year man
Advice to the underclassmen: Don't count your
days. Make the days
cou nt.
Dream college: Rice University
I can' t stand ... losing in

Super Smash Bros
Greatest weakness: 1 ca n' t
say or my ninja enemies
w ill use it aga inst me.
Favorite movie: Aladdi11
Favorite song: Lies
Favorite celebrity: Steve
Ca rrell
Favorite TV show: The Big
Bn11g Theory

Greatest strength: my hea rt
Greatest weakness: my
phone, guitar a nd sulfur
Favorite food: Subi foo d
Favorite TV show: Tosh.O
Favorite Celebrity: ASAP
Rocky
Hobbies: guitar, boxi ng and
a rt
I can' t stand ...feeling helpless.

My roommate is ... trying to
sleep but I' m play ing
guitar.
My room is ...the hot spot.
Favorite snack: Scooby
snacks
Dying words: Thank you
fo r everyth ing.
I want to be remembered
as ... Jack merious Tack
theratrix.

Senior hopes: becom e a
breakdancer
Favorite food: spring rolls
Hobbies: Texting
Most important thing I've
learned at Subi: Be involved . You'll enjoy your
time here more.
Favorite snack: Chex mi x
Favorite season: autumn

